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land while In Oregon, stopping at of the shed was demolished when
BOY SCOUT WORKother points to visit relatives while 20 feet pf the brick wall of the

going to do about It, there. will be
a meeting of all who are interest
ed in the Boy Scoat movement to
be held in the office of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Monday eve

.on their way heme. Mr. Raley is plumbing shop was shot inside thewsmsb His

GRIPP1IIG iriTESESTlews in storage room.in the real estate business, Mr.
Brower in the store business. ,

Vmf mmW mm M. J. retrel, one of the men
i FACES SETiBRGK ning, August 21.Miss Lois Vinton of Salem working in the shop, was in the --As McMlnnville and Corvalllstin department on the secondspent the week-en- d with her par90th milestone on life's i Journey.".Liberty have raised their share of fundsents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vinton.last Sunday, the event ieing cel lor. Boy Scout work, it Is now upfloor when the blast took place.

He was thrown to the floor by the
force of the explosion, and was to us to either go ahead or

near ilarion. 5 It is reported that
there is no change In her condi-
tion. ; ; ; j ' ;

; l:-8- .

J. Styter and son Clarence
expect to leave soon for Kansas.
They will make the trip Jy auto.

ebrated ny a .garnering i relat-
ives here. Mrs. Neitling-I- a most

Joe May lost a valuable horse
last week. :

Threshing will be over by the acknowledge that we are deud and
More Funds Must Be Pro-

vided; Meeting Is. Called
, for Monday" Night -

.

only a few feet from the spot
Entertainment Kot Altogeth-

er Moralistic Entire Story
Is Thrilling' "

unable to do anything.where a piece of machinery waslast of the week in this section. "So . please arrange to attend
remarkable woman for oaro of her
advanced age, She lires stone,
does her own house workj attends
her garden and flowers ' unaided,

hurled upward, tearing . a, largeMiss GTenna Russell has returned
ftorn visiting relatives In Portland. hole In the floor. . He was not the meeting next Monday evening.

August 24 at S o'clock at thoMt. Pleasant-Col- e hurt. Chamber of Commerce.picks erergreen black, berries for
thve market, and walks seven or Karl Barr, a son of the owner. The answer to those of the the-

atre goers who have-gaine- d the

1 A. F. J. Lafky and family and
Mrs. 'Chapman and- daughters
Audrey and Gyra have gone to
Yachat's for a fewdays stay,

George Sandneve and family of the plant, had been working oneight blocks to , town and, back at

Unless more funds can be secur-
ed for continuance of - the Boy
Scout work here ihe movement in
this county will receive v a severe
set-bac- k from which it will take

the lathe only a few moments beeast once a" week: She is a lit spent Sunday Visiting Millie Dart
of Lebanon. impression that "The Ten Com

'llr. and Mrs. Walburn Hirers,
of Ingersoll, ' Ontario, hare ' been
rutting; at the Fred Scott borne,
Mr. Hirers and Mr. Scott are
cousins. it

;. : : " :"t
Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. Dencer are

spending a two weeks vacation at
the coast. While there they will
attend the Artisan convention.' ,

Miss Pearl Scott has returned
from a two weeks tlslt with Mrs.'' ' 'Earl Cone,

T. N. Abbott has retained from
Tacoma, "Wash., were h6 visited
with relatires. - r:

Miss RoYllla Emery of Portland
Is a guest at therW.J. Neneas
home for a few days. : 4"i J

fore the explosion.mandments" is principally a mortle )blt of an fold lady, her face
deeply .'.ined and seamed With the The people of the Mt. Pleasant

Pacific Telephone Sc. Telegraph
Co. officers make survey for fu-

ture line service in Portland and
western Oregon.

Oak Ridge district gave a picnic at the Wil years to recover, it Is pointed out
in an appeal now being broadcastcares of life,, hut .'. she trips ' along son park Sunday and a good timewitbi a swinging gait that women in an effort to meet the budget ofNEW SCUTCHING PLANTwas reported. "Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ' McAteemany years younger might envy.

alistic production devoid of enter-

tainment is contained in the mul-

titude of criticism that have ball-
ed t as one of the most absorbing
and interesting stories from the
entertainment standpoint that has

LiBton parrish of Salem is visit the organization here. Letters are
klnr nt ont to mini who havehave returned after , nearly twoShe i cneerrui, ana winy and a

WORK PROCEEDING AT WESTiionths trip east, , The McAtees j ing at the B. F. Darby home
aided the organization In the past
but cooperation in a financial way

good Autertalner, relating, many
Interesting stories of the long ago. STAYTON FOR FLAX 311 LL NEW .

say that they are very glad to be
back as there is more business
here for the place of Its size than

FLAX CULTURE IS TOPIC eT'r beea "ered to tbe moTin
is being asked of all.Another, remarkable feature, is the

fact that she Is still enjoying good The editor . of the AumsvilleMrs. F. P. Sculley and son bad
The appeal which - comes fromStar says that a visit to WestThe Ten Commandmentsany place they were through.their toBsllls remored last week ROSS ' C. MILES ADDRESSES C. F. Giese, president of the CasMr. and Mrs. O. C. Davis of comes to the Grand theater for a, Ed Neuehs, of Valsetz, Is visit

eye sight and hearing. She is a
regular atenden,t at churcJi. being
a devout members of the Catholic

SCOTTS MILLS CLUBS . Stayton Wednesday disclosed the
fact that tbe scutching plant that cade council follows;Eugene are spending their vaca return showing of one week nextIng at the TV. J. Neueas home. FALLtion at Kitson Springs. m.Ti'.,..--..-j iJ Tuesday. tfaith. j ; ' the Oregon-Washingt- on linen
mills of Vancouver had promised

Mr. and Mrs. - Silas Rieh and
daughter Virginia of Seattle, were

"If we do not get busy and com-
plete our campaign for Coy Scout
funds, the Boy Scout movement in

i Mrs. Jack Wright spent the i rum uus vl kuo uivsi
the flax, arowers. was soon 6oonstories of tbe Bible, Cecil B. Deweek in ; Albany; returning withcalling on old friends, Tuesday.

Salem will receive a set-ba- ck fromMille has evolved a screen play
which have been learned this year
concerning the best , methods of
growing flax was the subject mat-
ter for an address, last night by

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Daugherty to be in operation. " Leo'DeMytt.
in charge, has a crew of men fin- -

her were Mrs. Satel and two sons
1rho have gone ion t to Kitson which it will take years ta re-- fantileverV Hazel Green - T

. i. .

Joe Zelinskl spenfi the week-en- d

of Oregon, City, visited with relat
Ire orer the week end. " ft cover. ,Springs for an outing.1 - fshlng a building 40x200Ross C. Miles, secretary of the 7 We now have one of the bestwhtrh will h rnmnletPrT in aboutMiss Clara Bnnn is enjoying aMrs. Leslie Judd and children

in75 tons of "out executives In the-we- st

two weeke. There arevacation at Tillamook beach. new Miles Linen Mill, before the
Scotts Mills Community club. The

in Seattle visiting Mrs. Zellnksl'a
jelaAives. - ;

'
I '. :V-

of Woskins,are visiting with rel
atires. .1 i V '" 1'- Harold ,D. Ware.. We cannot ex--flax stored in one end of the newThe local Odd Fellows lodge

theJames Sims and aurieud from building now, and another 75 tons pe" Keep Mr. onWillie Berndt has: gone into the held a picnic in Lily Dale camp
ground. Sunday, j About seventy- - work here unless' we have fundsPortland spent week-e- nd - at Mr.

ohoe
JUSTIN

JOHN J.
are stored in barns nearby.

necessity of early planting that
has been shown in the yields of
this year was particularly stressed
by Mr. Miles. ,

rabbit business. ; . .

to pay his salary.H. Wacken's five were presents, i Interesting It is tbe intention of the com
''Salem Is lagging In supportingMr. and Mrs. llugbl Asplnwall talks were given by various mem

Miss Rnth Daugherty has re-
turned to .her work after a two
weeks vsratUm spent t the coast John Porter, county . commis

pany to only prepare to take the
seed out this year, which will beand daughter' Leondenle of Salenl bers of the order as well as ' an the boy scout work while other

near by communities have alreadysioner, was . present to speak onwere itnday visitors atj Alvin VanMr. Allen lias installed a new excellent speech by Attorney
Brownell of .Eugene.; A basket

done by whipping machines that
will be installed as soon as the completed their work. Both Mc- -Cleaves. '. i;r.' water system. j ;.- - - J ' the road program of this year and

plans for the county market roads Minnvllle and Corvallla have eachdinner was served and all V A W VWMr. and Mrs. E. Williams are ROTTLEI m . .
Now it Is upraised their quota,chines will be put in operationhome again after visiting relatives

Mrs. NJ4 P,i WIlliaYnson and
father. Mr. Peterson, eind daugh-
ters Mildreds and Berth and sons
William an Victor atnd Louis

to Salem . to do its share ' orth if, iu . . I J. D Dickson, president of the this winter and the seed will be
ready for the grower in the epring.

in Washington. ' k.
A meeting of the Parent Teach acknowledge to Benton and Yam"Mr. C. A. Paddock and family 415 State Streettne ,iocai chamber of commerce hill counties that Salem is unabloBartruft of Salem, spemt Sunday have returned from a two weeksrs association will beheld at the Three large sheds will be erectthat Scotts Mills would have an to do anything,at The Oaks Portland. outing on : the skyline ' trail ' at ed to take care of the flax anothLiberty hall, Friday erenlng, Sep exhibit: at the annual corn show in VJust to find out what we areMr; and Mrs.1 Peter Woelke re various lakes and on the -- headtember 11, for the purpose of talk er year and the present buildingO-.-'-

i ISalem. Scotts Mills was the firstwaters of the north Umpqua river- Ing up the corn 'show and mak rejoicing over the arrival) of a son
William Charles. Mother, and community to aceept the invita will be used as the scutching plant

with a capacity of a thousand tonsI The Dorf family have moveding preparations .for a1 reception
tion of the local chamber. Beforebaby doing ' nicely. . I - into their new residence west offor the teachers. for the season. Six large vats ofsending their . exhibit to the arr Mr. and Mrs. W. Grahlam and town.The women's club will meet at mory at Salem the Scotts Mille three ton capacity each are also

on the building list and it will beE. F. Worden; were guests Sunday Mike Schramm end Tom Lanoftthe home of Mnu. Bruce Cunning
people are to make a display of Iat R. Worden home. narrowly escaped death last week

Vhile working on a trestle on the it In their own town. some time before all the work is
completed. The plant will employMiss Wilma Davis has returned

The Scotts Mills Communityfrom visiting her 'lister Mr, R Natron-cu- t off. Five loaded grav six men during the winter andclub was one of the most recentSlater of RoseburgL U

ham,' Wednesday, August 26, to
prepare for the bazzar.

- The Women's club wish" to ex-

tend their sympathy to Mrs. LItch
, field and son-i- n the death of Mr.

Litchfield who for many years
was mall carrier for Route 4. i

about 15 when in full workingclubs to organize In this district,Mr. and Mrs. Miller of ; Portland
el cars in some way got lose fall-
ing' Beventy five feet and pushing
the men off the trestle. It took

order.but have made unusual progress.and Mr. and Mrs.l Silke and son
The club now numbers more thanof Pratum and friends from Salem

were guest of Mr., and Mrs. Ben
One hour to extricate them. The
accident occured at Wren and 100 members.

RICHABO'OIX'ANO UATRICE JOY IN
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS' CEO 1 6. OE

AMjlES GREATEST PARAMOUNT PICTURE

TENT MEETINGS CONTINUE
In tho same location at R. ConunercUl and Oak Streets

Calvary is not a failure!
God is manifesting His glorious power In delivering both soul

and body from the power of Satan, as many can testify. When
the power of God first fell in the Early Church, the people
"were amazed and were in doubt, saying one to another 'What
meaneth this?' Others mocking said "These men are full of new
wine. Acts 2. 'Which class are you in?

It you would enjoy Apostolic power and blessing, you must
endure Apostolic persecution. Matt. 5:11.12. 2. Tim.2:12 There
will be no cowards in God's "little flock that shall take the
kingdom." '"Can there any rood thing come out ot Nazareth?"
"Come, and see." -- John 1:46,

Services Sunday 10:45 a. m.. 2:45 and .7:45 p. m. Every
night at 7:45. A baptismal service will be held at 4 p. m.,
Sunday, August 23.

YOUNG STRIBUNG WINS
Cleurs, Sunday. i i Greenoughs camp.

Herman 'Wacken xad tonsils, re I . A atv itiwA nivfMri. frnm TfnStayton that is at the same time accurate, CEOUGLl BOXER TAKES B0CT
gene will furnished the music at I A. C ROSS IS REMOVEDmoved last week. "

OX TECHNICAL KNOCKOUTinstructive and Intensely enter
Clarke's dance pavilion Saturday' Jake Worums t and family are FROM FISH COMMISSION f:J Illl .night. ' A large crowd is expected. PHOENIX, Ariz., Aug 21.

v Mrs. Matilda? Van; Cleave and
daughter Bertha of Salem, 'and
Hrs. Kate Bashor of Portland, vis-
ited relative here past week.

MtJ and Mrs. Lvho . and " son

(By Associated Press.) Young
spending their summer vacation
at Rockaway beach, where they
will enlov camo lite for a few

powerful drama, then brought Its
application Into the problems otHAYS AND VEATCH VOTE TO ' Stribbling of Georgia won a tech- -

Pratum our modern life in a manner thatREMOVE MASTER WARDENlavs. Ralph and wif e of Aurora anil Mr. holds the audience every moment.
nlchal knockout over Jack Lynch,
Prescott, light heavyweight In
the ninth round of a scheduled

. Miss Cora- - Phillips left-Sunda-

and ?fr8. Shaffer of Molalla. were
ahe has taught 1for Arizona, where Since Tuesday: morning this lit Veatch Declares Move. Was Madeguest Sunday of Lester t Van 10 round bout here tonight. Stribtle city is back to normal again.b the public --schools lot the state QleaTe

From , a technical standpoint,
considering the natural ' color
photography in the first part and
the tremendous settings in the
second, the picture marks a new

bling weighed 163 and LynchMrs Cneadv i anfl Bern lea more soldiers and ammunition Solely In the Interest of
Harmony - 165.hn a hmth.F Tin tn s Mf.T I wagons atb patToling the streets. B

n

ior tne past live years. jis uu--
llps has been here visiting with
her patents, R.' P. Phillips and
wife on the farm north east , of

Sto Portland Sunday. Thev were iomen again bring their eggs to
PENDLETON" HEAT LOWERepoch in film production. 1PORTLAND, Aug. 21. (By theweek end visitors at Rev. Leila ine.- - grocery score. (Jiaua icams--,

aevn is ppmr,f ot
"Science for ServicreM

Through the Experiment Station, the Extension Service,
Stayton Among the engineering works

accomplished were the Israelltlsh;.f ! Luckeys. ! . ' , f"r-- Associated Press.) Albert C.Dinner the home ofguesUat daily through hisThe Woman's missionary picnic Ro88r figa warden slnce PENDLETON. Or.; Aug. 21.
The heat in Pendleton was lassslave-bui- lt Clty'ot Rameses withMr. and Mrs. E. H. Arnold on last Was attended by about. ,0., Some warehouse. . Five car; loads ot July 1, 1924, was remored by a twenty-fou- r sphinxes and fourj noticeable today when the maxiounaay, were 4i. iuuiu i.-- ..).,;-- ,. ..WanconvAr W,.h . tpuxp wooa wm oe smppea u ea

i rents; Mr. and Mrs. JHRdreth HapeweU, Ore.,1 and Portland. Iliam

and Resident Instruction

Oregon Agricultural College
mum record was 9S, two degrees
less than on Thursday. A lively

colossi, also "alongside It modern!
Tent City with every public utility
convenience to accommodate the

2 to 1 vote of tbe fish commission
in session here today, and Edison
I. Ballaugh ot St. Helens, Or., ex-sta- te

representative, was bya sim- -

11113 weea.r cnicsen nouses
A.:' Christian EndeaVor was or4ar left nnlocked. ChUdren are

nnltad Sundav eveninir I with th Iventuring ttut again after-- dark breeze that came up from the
west in the morning hoars hadfollowing officers: -- Clifton Cle-I- ? everything Is again like usuaLilar TOte app0inted to fill the va developed into a real dust storm

( Crawfordsvllle, who drove oyer
to spend the day here. -

Mrs Adams' and daughters had
as their guests Tuesday, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Smith and thelp, daughter
Eiberta of Grldley, CaL The two
families were formerly neighbors
la the California town.! . ,

f
,1 mens, president; Guy Allen Loo- - 4USS rier, uooi

ne. vice nresident: Ellen! Clemena. I keeper at the Simpson grocery in by evening.
cancy.

Commissioner J. S. Hayes ot

Serves the Farms, the Homes, and Industries of Oregon

It offers a college education in
Agriculture, Commerce, Enaindcriag, Forestry, Home Econo-

mics, SlJae, Pharmacy. Vocational Kdacmtion, Chesolcal

secretary. Glen Looner. treasurer. 1 C4iera spwnaws; nw Tacauon at
QOlUf,Other offices: to be elected later.

..Ifva erT v 1 J 11 Avrla ond cav TY

Bay City moved the dismissal ot
Mr. Ross and John C. Veatch,
Portland, chairman, added his vote
to that ot Mr. Hayes for removal.

working throngs; the conversion
ot the asphaltlc bed ot the Mojave
dry lake Into a racing ground tor
Pharaohs chariots; the construc-
tion of the Sinaltie canyon where
Moses read the tablets of the Law
and where subsequently three
thousand idolaters were consumed
by Heaven's wrath for the wor-
ship of the Golden Calf.

In the modern story advantage
was taken of a great contempo-
rary work of Cathedral building.

Kngineortng, Military Science and Tactics
a :

S '

a;
3

- Sam Yates who was loading!
wood at Kingston recently la hack
on the job again hauling wood to

SAm. W Las USlliiVF. NptaM tttadma to bae Li Verne, have returned fromen hla old Job as meat cutter la W. T. Eakin ot Astoria votedhospital.' j i :;t -
the Worums ' s Frank butcher W. E. Davis and family of Sil-- Salem. . f - f

Misses Gladys and; Evelyn Em
against the removal of the master
fish warden and also against the

Z ' Y rshop, Mr. Neptunejeft aere in Terton and Mr. and iCrs. Taylor
June as meat cutter for 22 months . MyvloI1. WAM 3iery are entertaining at. their home ctijourappointment ot Mr. Ballaugh,
and .his former customers are I their .cousin, also a, Miss Emery.Douis ' Kobo w'sj ;y' " I r

3
Little discussion preceded the vot-
ing. Charges were placed against
Mr. Ross and. no grounds - were

last Sunday they were expo ring
the beautiful scenery about Silver

The School of BASIC ARTS AND SCIENCES pro- -
; vides the .foundation for all the technical courses. The
j training includes Physical Education, Industrial

Journalism, Social Sciences and Music.

Fall Term Begins September 21, 1925
For Illustrated booklets and specific information, write to

i i -

THE REGISTRAR, Orrgon AgHcultural College
j Cor vail U, Oregon
i t

the erection of the new and stateMr. and Mrs. Claude Asbley of
Salem visited Peter Work's Sun-
day. - -- '

gladly welcoming him back.
Dr. Frank Beauchamp ' of Al-

bany was called here Sunday eve-
ning In consultation ' with ; his

ly Sts. Peters and Paul's in theCreek falls. - f - ' stated for his removal, Mr. Veatch
declaring the action to be solely

" Mr. and Mrs.;' Wm. De Vries DnUGSTOIlE 8
i

:

were visitors at the home of Mr.brother Dr. H. A. Beauchamp over Sunday with Silrl wXZ X",
case' which was battling the

city of San-Francisc- Many of
the scenes were filmed atop the
nave of high in the spirework ot
the rising Cathedral, with the

for harmony and the good ot the
commission. "a and Mrs. Harry Bischoif . near

Biggs, Ore., Tuesday and Wednes 'Mr. Ross has known the situa
Granular Effervescent

SODIUM
PHOSPHATE

Golden Gate and the Bay as the
Mrs. Elenor Mlncle of Riverside
drive. '

J

B. C. Zelinskl and family visit-
ed Mrs. Zellnski'a relatives at

day. They went by way of Colum tion for some time," the chairman back-ground- s. Scenes ot wild

local physician.
The Marfonlc park here was

chosen as the place . where the
members ot Grotto lodge of Salem
picniced on Sunday last. A large

bia highway and returned by way sand, "and has preferred to be re storm and havoc, were secured onof Mt. Hood, i ' ,Stayton, Suuday. ' I
.

moved rather than resign while
in charge. Is not that right, Mr. the ocean. Even Chinatown yield-

ed 'new secrets ! for the - foreign. Edgar Johnson and family wentdelegation drove over and spent Ross?" . . sto the coast Tuesday. quarter episodes of the story.Rickey, The warden answered In the afJames A.! Looney of Glendale,
firmative, jOre., ia visiting relative here this

Mr. and . Mrs.! Ernest " Brower J - - Tne fish trust has won," wasweek. DOWNTOWN SALEM

the day la ' various ' forms j ot
amusement .and partook ot a pic-

nic lunch ton the grounds. ' Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Luthy former resi-
dents of this, place were amonk
the group in attendance. ' f

- H. J. Rowe, manager . of the

; Saturday Special .

Four-Piec- e Pantry Set
(Pearl Partch) and daughter and!116. only comment that Mr. Ross

ROCKED BY BLASTwouia maxe, other than to sayMiss Swartz, all of La Vein, Cal.,Marion (Continaed from pcthat, during his tenure of office hecalled on old friends here Satur-
day.'; v '

j , , : - had never been asked by the gov cd. Immediately fallowing the
: Stayton plant for the ; Mountain Bert Jeffrey and Fred Haack ernor to perform any act that blast, the shop was filled with gasMr. and Mrs. Claude MeCullyState Power company; and his went to Salem Tuesday on busl-- i escaping from the broken pipes.eould be interpreted as Of a politi-

cal nature. .,wife returned a few days ago from ness. and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. M
M. Magee Sunday. This, together with the fact that

a fire was burning In the grate.Expenditure of 1100 to makea vacauon trip jwhlch extended as Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Boyce and
far as Victoria, B. C., they alao children visited at the M A. Bar-- j Geo. Edwards has been on the a fishway through the falls ot the rendered tbe situation dangeroussick list. L ivisited ia Vancouver; and several j ber home Sunday afternoon. j

Every window in the shop wasl Mr land Mrs. E. Cox of Salem Siuslaw river was authorized. The
game commission will also spend (ol (o)of the prlaeip! eUies is Washing--1 The Marion .tcommuUity club! blown into minute fragmentswere guests ot Mr. and Mrs. D,ton while enroute. will hold ' their regular monthly $100 for this purpose.

The minute you get up, take a
dose Of Effervescent Sodium
Phosphate. It tones up your
liver and makes the day
brighter.

A convenient dose cap comes
with each Msttle.

Keep away from the blues!

A. Harris, Sunday,' Among those; just returning Pieces of the display windows in
the front were hurled .midwayB. B. Gesner 75 years old, and

the oldest member of our, com. BLAST TOLL' IS NOW 46 across Commercial street, and the
skylight on , tbe second floor was

irora taeir summer vacation v Are
Mr. an.d Mrs." V. L. McCrosky, Mr.
McCrosky spent the ten days in
fishing st Marion lake in company

meeting Friday evening, August
2. A good program 1st promised.

Mrs, L. M; Tyson who is 111 a!t

the Deaconess hospital in . Salem
is reported to be no better at this
time ,,? , H

.

' i

munity, has been driving a team
demolished. The tank was aboutand helping his neighbors thresh EXPLOSION ON SHIP ONE OF 100 feet from the windows.Keneth Sheridani rAnna Parson MOST FATAL IN HISTORY Perry Drug Storew.Ith E. D. Crab tree. Mrs. Mc-

Crosky Joined a party of friends No large damage was done toMrs. S. E, Roland and daughter and Helen. Parson, member of the
Gurnsey calf club attended the buildings next to the plumbingin a Uwa of the sound cities and Claudia went to Portland, We4 NEWPORT, R. L, Aug. 21. shop,' except to the shed In thejudging contest at the Doeflera short trip Into British Colom (By the Associated Press.) The rear of the Valley Grill. A dls--nesday, tor ! a short visit with

relatives. !::."; .:v - j "
. j. farm Sunday. Aaattft T7l mm Teaiawsvi tl Osw

Mrs- - Arthur Blgar has re-- tucket tonight brought to torty- - Jt11? 0t?ZlW ?et !x!ie 11S South Commercial
"i Salem, OregonMrs. A. ML Nelson and: baby of the two a point opturned from Tacoma. six the total of deaths resulting poslte tbe explosion the tilo wallHuntington is visitfhg at the home

of her parents Mr. and! Mrs: H.

bia. ;.tv.,;'. v.
W. D. Cornish arrived home o

Sunday evening's stage from! a
two mpnths trip through the east
ern states and Canada. Whllt
away Mr. Cornish ' visited many
polnts.pt Interest In the east, in.

North Howell
from the explosion of a boiler on
the excursion steamer Mackinac
Tuesday evening. "

HanseL 'l i ij-- ; "?V
"

T

One mile! of pavement is being

Fine decorated sanitary four-piec-e cannister set con-taini- njr

the four pieces as illustrated. Snow white with
blue --decorations. Attractive and a necessity in every
kitchen. ; This is a bis special come in and see it. To
sec is fo buy. , -

I EVERY WEEK WE HAVE NEW SPECIALS

We have a limited supply, which we are offering to
our customers at a special price.

The deaths of three others tolaid between Turner and Marlon- - Mr. and Mrs. Milton Harlen andeluding Niagara. Falls; and In J Making It necessary to detour two little son of Vancouver,' Wash., day ' were recorded and as the
hours .pass, it Is expected thatwnua, speni Mine urns in me i times aftefi leaving. Turner tp spent the 'week-en- d at Geo. Vln--
others will be added to the toll.tons. ' f '.'"!. : - .

principal, cities oc Alberta' and I reach Marron. We hope the
His friends j are I tire wav between Turner throuah The forty fifth victim to succumb"Sunday. August 23, Mr. andbeing ,well entertained with tales I Marion to Jefferson will be paved to his frightful bzurns was Peter

? t Mrs. F. E. Brower and daughter.
Miss Alberta, Mr. and Mrs. Oscarsoon.ot nis;iraveis. , i

Mr. l and Mrs. Frank Mack: of
Borsay of Pawtucket. He died
early tonight. The cither deaths
today were Bessie Mullih and,WU- -Raley and two sons, and MissMrs. Wayne Barber j of Kirk,

Ore accompanied by her mother Ruby Swartz ot La Verne, Cal., liam Robinson also of Pawtucket.

WOOLCARIMN
Your own wool scoured for 6c a pound, weight of the
wool before scoured, and carded "for pads or mattresses
or made into comforter batts for 20c a pound, weight

' of the clean wool. ' 1

Wool comforters, cheese cloth covered batts, mattress,
pads, or mattresses made from yoUf own wool. - Prices'
of wool mattress pads and mattresses on application.

'Write for catalogue,' information,' or shipping tags. Send
wool by parcel

.

post; express or freight.'... . .
.

.

' - -

Crescent City Batt & Beddinir Co.
Stayton, Oregon

Both the naval and Newport hosDelbert, and daughter Edith of pitals house a number of criticalWednesday, and Thursday.
Salem. Virgil and Arthur Morgan, cases ana physicians there saidMr, Eno3 Prcsnall was a Salem
Mr.-an- d Mrs. W. H. Baughman,vi3ilor Wednesday. t
Melvin, Martin, Paul, Hugh and

Siletz were called here Sunday by
tbe sefious illness of their son, J.
Forrest Mack.: who has. been cri-
tically; iH the past week, suffer ing
from ptomaine poisoning,;: which
he contracted from eating liver
wurst I Mr. Mack and the three

.little oys were all affected in
the same way&ut the beys rallied
in a few days time and threw off
tbe po:3on more readily J&an the
father. - - .,1 ; i;v

:irs,-i;r.-yiill- v? :?! ihe

Chaa. Gentry and family of Mill
une Baughman. Mr. and Mrs.' R.

there aro several who are noy be-
yond all medical skill, so horribly
Were they scalded when the boiler
on the excursion steamer exploded
as she steamed through Narragan- -

City, visited his nrother T. T.
Gentry, 5unday. - O. Dunn and Utile sdn Keith met

on ihe Ablq.ua, enjoyed big cats
and. Ice cream, the California peo

viil Ttiomas of Eugene was a
sett ba yon the return trip to raw--Marlon visitor Sundayi

Select your fireplace pieces at our housewares
- department in the ba?emcntple will motortto Newport' Wfd- - tucket with almost 700 excursion- -Aunt Winnie pembcrton Is un- -

der the doctor car? at tct boel"rayJthcy will also jUli la Port-'is- ta aboard.


